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rnTTEKUKIiev. R. ' n'ourumZ. Johnston,!, V
Pastor. 1'reacbiug every 2nd, und 4tn (

for 11,18 count y. He dissected them
fcanaaya 11 a. m. and r. M.

Sanaay ocnoI every Sunday 41. M..
Prayer Meeting evry Wednesday, 7 p. Jit
fcion meets Wednesday after "secon 1

Sundays, alter Prayer Meeting.
Preaching at Iron Station on second

Kuudays, 3 P. M.
Preaching at Paper .Mill Academy o i

4thdundays, 3 P. JU .
Methodist. Rev. J. F. Anstin, Pas-

tor., rreacnin every 1st and 31 Sunday
11 A Al., and 7:30, P. At.

Lutbekav Kev. J. A. Rudisill, Pas
tor. Betbphage every Ut Sunday ; Trinity,
every on ouuuay ; tamers every 2nd an'.;
4th Sunday. Hour 10 a. ra.

Lutheran. Kev. L. L. Lohr, Pasto-b- t,

Mark's every 21 Sunday ; Cnerryville-ever-
4h Sunday. Hour, 10 a. nj.

Baptist. Rev. M. P. Matbeny, Pastor.
Preaching every 31 .Sundaya at 11
A. Al. and 8 00 P. Al. Sunday Scbool
every Sunday at 3 P. M Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening at 7:00.

Episcopal Rev. W.R. Wetinore.Reo
tor." Services every Sunday at 11 a ru, exs
cept 2d Sundays ; at niht, on 1st, 2nd and
every other 4th Sunday; Holy Communion
lit and 3rd Sundays ; catechising of child
rtu every 3rd Sunday in tha P M. AH
coiMiuhy invited to attund. Setts Krea.

LINCOLNTON, OCT. L'l, lhyii.

Aevv n rtiieiiiciii

J. C. Oobb Laud Hale.
H. A. Sbtum Sale of Property.

Services at Luibern Church
Satuiday ami Suuday.

Remember the grand rally is
oil the 4th of November.

When vou sell yoar tiour or
tottou, do not forget to call ou tbe
COUKIEK.

k Mr. Carrington aud family have
been off on a visit to their old borne
in Virginia.

air iJeuirnmg Ratnsaur, of
Charlotte, made a visit to Lineolu.
ton this wt-ek- .

The 4th ot November next will
be a day of days in the history of
Lincoln county.

Mr. Henry Johnstou aud fami
ly have rtturned to tbeir Louie in
Mancheater Va.

Mr. J. T. McLean baa returned
from Mot-kaville- , where Fife baa
beeu boldiug a meeting.

As cotton is now ready for sale
we hope all who are indebted to ibe
Coubier will make immediate pay-
ment, as we are iu need of money.

Mi. Wilson returned home
from. tbe last legialatuie and did not
know that the Senatorial and Con-
gressional districts bad been chaug- -

The Presbyterian Synod of N.
C. is iu uessioii this week in States-vill- e,

and Rev. R. Z. Johnstoa is
attending aud may not be able to
return, for service here next Sunday.

Remember tbe Columbian en-

tertainment at ihe court bouse Fri-
day night, Oct. 21. Several short
addresses will be made and music
will be furnished by ladies Let
everybody attend.

Hon. Octavius Coke sfent'
Wednesday in Lincoluton on bis
way to Shelby. He is to make
scleral speeches in Cleveland coun-

ty. Tie says tbe prospects f-- Dem
ocracy are bright,

Our exchanges are requested
to announce the grand rally here on
tbe 4th aud are asked to tell tbeir
readers to come to Liucolutou on
that day aud see bow Lincolu man-

ifests her zeal tor the good of the
pure Democracy.

"Reformation and Mission
Services'' will be held at Grace E,
Lutheran church iu Catawba coun-

ty, beginuiug Saturday, Oct. 20. A
very Intel eating program has beeu
prepared. A numher of addresses
will be mada by able ministers.

Po uot neglect to hear the
joint discussion between Hender.
son, Holtou and Shuford, Demo
cratic, republican and J patty cans
didates lor Congress. Henderson
a fresh from Congress and knows

tbe records. Let every body at-

tend these appointments,
Miss Mattie McLeau, of Lin-

colnton, N. C, has accepted a posi-

tion as an assistant teacher in oar
Graded School. She arrived Sat-
urday. Mies McLean comes high-
ly recommended and our trustees
are foituuate to have secured
her services. Tbe school gets bet-

ter every day. It now has four
teachers that are unexcelled. Tbe

ror.s are all delighted with the
progress ttieir children are making, j

Lancaster Ledger,
Mr. Luther Abernetby, Repnb-licanTbi- rd

party candidate for
sheriff took a prominent seat at the
Walsar speaking here last Taesday.
Hoover , and Wilson bave been
'Kernoodling" with tbe Republican
leaders for some time. The fact
i the difference - between tbe Third
p irty leaders In this county aud
tbe Republican leaders is the same

the difference between "tweedles

dee" and "tweedledum". The whole
la tor Republican gain. There, is a i

(bargain between these leaders and
do mistake about it.

Senator Ransom completely
riliriOll t li t Til i I I n.otn nrr,

K0 tboroucrhlv that tlmv en.. i. i.C7 w -

put logether agaiu. But be was
very kind. He was talking to Lis
own neonle. H rpmnvt.i t.. r
foundation from under them but
didu't push them into tbe sea, How
plainly it could be seen at every step
tbat Ransom's great beart was beat-
ing warmly and lovingly for bis er-

ring comrades ! He could not be
unkind to them. A thousand timet--,

no I As gentle as a mother would
take auopen razor from the hands
of her babe, so gently and kindly
did Ransom remove the argu-
ments from his Third party frieuds-- .

They ought to come back. They
ought to come back. We believe
they icill come b3ck. Gastonia
Gazette.

TII23 UiiWEIi L.ASS....rri t- -

a lie democratic brethren of
Howard's Creek Township are
hereby notilied that there will bo
a grand Democratic horse back
parade in Lincolnton on Novem-
ber 4th, on which day there will
be a contest for the beautiful ban-
ner presented to us four years ago
uy uie Ladies ot Lincolnton for
the largest number of meu in
line. Now let every man exert
himself to get all out on that day
to show that we can still retain
the banner. Rally men and we
will show them a line a mile or
two long.

Howard's Creek will all meet at
the church near Mrs. Richardson's
where we will join North Brook
delegation and march in to Lin
colnton.

Let everybody come don't
stand back and let a few do the
work all come.

P. A. Reep,
Chief Marshal.

JOINT DISCUSSION.

Henderson, Holton and Shu- -
ford

Will speak in joint debate at
Triangle, October 24,
Iron Station, October 25,
Lincolnton, October 26,
Reepsville, October 27,
Let every Democrat attend

without fail. The Third party
and Republicans will be out in
full force. Only a few more
weeks and your opportunity for
helping to increase the victory
for your cause will be passed. We
have a twofold enemy to meet
Let us meet them bravely and
without wavering. Let us give
Henderson an enthusiastic recep-
tion at every point. Show your
interest in your country and your
cause by attending these meet-
ings.

A Question for Tuird Parly-ite- s

Tbe following are the opening
paragraphs of a letter from Raleigh
to the National Economist of the 8tb:

"Raleigb, N. C. Sept. 27. United
States District Court Judge Sey-
mour last week appointed a uums
ber of supervisors of election tor
this State. Most of them are said

very ieej .

were their

Reform

joining with tbe republicans
demand for the passage fed-

eral election law, more
known as tbe force

It is becoming more and more
apparent the republi- - aus aud
people partyites are workicg
gether defeat in
State."

- -

What Judge Gresliaui Says!

Judge Gresham, who was unanN
moosly tendered the for
the Presidency by the People's
Party at Omaha, in a recent inters
veiw advises bis friends in the
pie's Party movement t,bat it is iui- -

possible to elect Mr.
and tbat only hope saving the
eoantry from Plutocracy lies in tbe
election oif Mr. Cleveland, and says

"Four years more ot McKioleyism
will ruin the farmers and tbe work-ingm- en

and place the coautry
completely under tbe control

the
creation trusts aud combinations

.i
which would control industries

markets the

f II IL IN (B ILK E M M 11 E R

GRAND RALLY,
AT

LINCOLNTON.
UT1I.

CONTEST FOR THE
BANNER

IMgitiiKtitflliffl Speaker will
AddreHH The l'eopie.

One of the grandest days in the
history of Lincoln County will be
the 4th of November. There will
be a heated contest for the ban
ner, now in the possession
Howards Creek. The township
having the most men on horse
back in the grand procession (in
proportion to Democratic
strength) will carry off this beau-
tiful banner.

Every township stands a chance
to win this Hag. Every

the county should on horse-
back.

Some of North Carolina's most
distinguished orators will address
the people on that day. Senator
M. W. Ransom, of North Carolina,
and Hon. Henry Watte rson, of
Louisville; Ky, have been invited

Music will be furnished by two
CORNET BANDS.

It will be the demon-
stration ever witnessed in western
North Carolina.

The opposite parties are invited
to have to meet the
Democratic speakers joint dis-

cussion.
Let every citizen in Lincoln

county be on hand.

MoiiiiiuenUil FiiimI.

President ot this fuud furnishes
us the following :

The Mononieutal Fund grows.
Mr Wood bauds in four names
this week: Captain C. E. Childs,
Mr. McKee, Mr. B. Wood, aud L.
B. Wet more. Total $1 50.

Then Mrs. Shernll sends five dol-

lars and a nice list of members, as
follows: Mrs- - S. P. Sherril, Miss
A. E, Heudersou, Mrs. Hopkins,
Miss Mary Boyd, Mrs. Thos.
McLean, Miss Lucy Cauble, Mrs.
tiiueou, Mrs, J. H. Johnson, Mrs.
W. R. Mrs. Randall, Mr
E.W.Ward.

A Lesson and A Moral.

When the party met at Orruba
to nominate a candidate tor the
Presidency it was expected until a
few moments before tbe nomination
was made that Judge Gresham, of
Indiana, would be nominated. He
has beeu urged by many members

f the new party to accept tbe nom- -

inatiou, but alter corsideiiug it he
declined to allow the uso of his
name. He is a clean and able man
who is anxious to secure real re-

forms, and now he has announced
that be will vote for Mr. Cleveland.
He says that for a long time bis
onvictious have led him be a

m believer in the correctness
the principles tariff reform, aud

will vote for Mr. Clevelaud
cause he is opposed to the doctrine
of protection aa now maintained b
the Republicau party,

MoEAL. Judge Gresham wants
real Reform. He sees what

party the enemy of all Reform.
Jsorth Carolinian.

Tlieold Hachine Literal-
ly BuatedL"

The week after tbe State Con-

vention had nominated EIia9 Carr
for governor, tbe Progressive Farmer
was iu tbe expression
its gratification over the victory
won. It accepted hid nomination
"as a square out defeat of the old

The following extracts
from the Progressive Farmer show
what that papr t bought f ue re
suit ofjthe work the editor of The

North Cqroliniat and 90Q others
helped to do :

Say j Did your bulldozing aud
trickery tbe primary aud conoty

conventions pan out as you expects
edT

But wasn't "the old machine"
erallv busted all to pieces? Must
have been a lot. of "hayseeds in that
convention.

io oe peopie parryues anu repnuii-- ; thoughtful patriots are coming to
cans, few democrats having towlt That it cannot be hnd
been appointed. It is a note wor- - tbe,,y foilowiog impra(.ticable newthy fact, tbat the people's party! l,arty' and Cf4U st?cur inouythe moat urgent in de- -
mands fcr the appointment of these tbe complete ascendancy of tbe
officers, and it is also a remarkable j party. Let all
fact that nearly all the ers unite ro defeat the. Rnnublit an
are in
a of a

familiary
bill.

tbat
to

to Cleveland this

nomination

Peo

Weaver,
the of

;

ot plutocrats through the
of
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and of country."
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be

Democratic
Weaverites

The evil and pjiresions under
which our peop'e ate buffeting are
national in I heir character andean
not be r- - UK'died by St tie action or
sectional

Eli I AS CARli.
The geutlemaD was nominated

by the Sate IeiutMrati: Conven-
tion lor the bih office of Gonvern-o- r.

For Mr. Carr the Progress ice
Farmer and every one connected
with it entertain the highest, per-

sonal regard. When we remember
that Mr. Carr boldly proclaims tbat
he is a true Alliauceman, and that
many of the ''machine politicians"
have declared they would prefer ua
Republican to an Alliancematt," we
can but accept bis nomination as a
fquaie'out defeat of the old "ma
rhiue"

"We cannot afford to risk negro
supremacy" said tbe Progressive
Fanner iu May. "We invite negro
supremauy aud will vote to secure
if, tays tbe Third party in Vance
and Edgecombe by their action in
putting negroes ou their ticket.

Nam Sou'lilelKH-- n Tetler.

Mister Editor Lincoln Cotjriek,
DKAli Sill : Sil and ine havo

been noticing a thing or two again
about them fellows what ca'ls t hem-selv- es

the people's party. We bav
b en ttying to fk.d out who the
pot-pi- e are that they Stre talking
about aud I tell you they are migh-
ty scattering down here. Some of
the Reput beans are mill saying they
a?e going to vot tho People's par
ty ticket, but Sal aud mo don'f. hard
ly think they wilt go baek on their
Ui:c!e Bon when the pinch corner
cause when they are hemmed in
they will say that Weaver is an old
political crank and that. Exnm is no
good ; 80 .you see they are talking to
fool enough Democrats into voting
tho People's ticket so as to let their
Uncle Ben and bis crowd slip in
sideways. But I tell you what is
so they am t going to get, there.
Cause all the Democrats have rot
their eyes opened at. last and they
see the whole trick now. Sal and
me Raw it all tho time, Sal says the
Democratic party Is the peoples
parly cause there is more people in
it than there is in any other party
iu these U. S. and I rea m Nhe is
right. She always is. She says the
third patty is nothing but a Repub
I ican aid society uo how- - And she
sticks to it. That society met at
rnangle last Thursday aud you
ought to have been there, I tell you
they bad a rousing time. There!
must hitve been some thirty men
there and half of them were true I

olues. Mr. Wilson (that Wilson
what i be Democrats got fooled i ,
two years ago. I recon you have
seen him) made the first speech Cno
he didn't notber caue he didtrt
make no speech) and then tbeir was j

another fellow what got uo and
said something about somebody
that be wanted to vote for him for
Register of Deeds tirst. They tell
me that, fellow is the oue what got
after Bill Shauks iu your paper,
and Bill axed hi in about some mou
ey what was paid down a! Raleigh
or something, arid he just quit aud
didn't tell Bill nothing, Sal sas
be didu't want to tell about ii cause
his tnau VVilson voted to pay it him-

self. I tell you me and Sal ate
mighty glad them kind of fellows
what won't toll a thing they are
axed about have left tbe Democrat'
ic party. We can feel better in it
without them. Wilson poke abcut
ten minutes, and it seemed to us
like be was talking to some body
out al the window. Sl says it wa3
o!d man Defeat he sa.v out, there.
Sal says Wilson's speech puts her
in mi ad ot a good old Deacon she
once beard of. He was mighty
good ou Sunday till he got his
chiidreu off to Sund iy School, thn
he would walk over bis farm. He
bad a mighty tine roasting ear patch
that he always went to first. Oue
Sunday morning bo yvent out and
saw bis neighbor's brindle cow just
playing havoc with bis roasting
ears- - He ruu back to the house
and got bis gun aud blazed away
at tbe cow. The cow ust eat on.
He got madder and loaded his gun

"ita tbe biggest shot he bad and

blazed away agahi, Tne eow eat
on just the same. He did not know

what was the matter as he was
right at tbe cow aud did not aa
much as make her shake her tail.
He got geared and called Susan,
his wife out, and Susan like a gocd
woman come ont, and says, Why

John what in tbe world are you

shooting a', there is no cow in tbat

patch. Then John got madder still

and said Susan don't you tbink I
can see what is right before my

eyes. Do you ike ui- - to be mi i

idio: 1 I Le i John H,aor tin tune j

felt Te: lii.ig m uggiiug in Msejf- -
la-be- ;s ;itid he reached uy and look )

out one of Jhr.se little "tniiuals what j

s!ays in some folks beads. John j

never was k owu to say he miw
anything alter that titl otne body
elsj- - s:w it too. I r eon you have
heard that the Peoples put made
a fiisMon with the Republicans
court week. Sal ami me have.
But I tell you what is so, the Re-

publicans down here are making a

mighty big fuss about it. They say
the Bosses may fuse if they want to,
oui inev aim gome to vote lot no
tnau what has bi.;Mi a Democrat, and
inrneu over t catch their votes.
ti... i. i . .i... i

Aiiuj .win goiu in op r.iugin iii.ti
j way. Sal and me don't think this
I fusing business is so very nice no

bow. We know men what would
have voted tbe People's paity ticket
if tbey hadent sold out. to tbe Re-

publicans. But yvhen they heard of
Wilsou and Hoover being runuing
alter the Republican leaders at
court and promising them so much,
they quit talking about votiug for
them. I tell you these Thirdites
down here ate a mighty fast lot any
how. They made an appointment, to
meet the Democrats tho oilier night
and made all the arrangements
themselves and don't you believe it.

they even appointed who ot the
Democrats should sp.yak. I tell
you what, they ae a fast, lot, but
they got left that time sure.

Sal says good Inck to you and
ytiurn Oood'-bv- .

Sam STAOKi.r.iiAeK
Hagais, X. C. Oct. 12th, lfciU.

Between disease and the many
cheap preparations which are palmed
off under ttio name of hlnod puriti'-er- s,

take your chan .s with disease,
until you can procure Ayer's Sar-siipan- llu

the only reliable blood
purifier. Sld by all druggists ami
dealers in medicine.

!

NOTICE.
All acoounfs duo me must bo paid

by Nov. 1st. Don't ask lor longer
time, as I must meet, my obligations
I will have to force payments due
me if not paid promptly.

Kespect fully,
R. M . ROSEMAN.

Oct. 14, '92. 4r.

EXECUTORS SALE.
IU aing quality I fj Kxreutor and Ex
JJLecutrix of !.';rtiri Slutio, Ji M, late t
Lincoln c um' aM i.arj'cs having claims
against the estate ofs-vl- i dccH-- d will
present them to the undesigned oa or be-
fore tln3 10th day of Octol.T. 1 S.3, or this
notice will Le ple-- d. in har ot their reov
ery. All persons indebted stt'd estate
will please make immediate payment. Tti?
10th day of October, l59- -

Wm. Yoder. Executor, an,!
Mrs. S. . SaiTLE, Executrix

Oct. 14, ct

FLOUR! j

FILDUIRi !

FLOUR, j

We wish to call attention to
the fact that we are now mak- - j

ing flour, equal if not superior j

to any that comes to this section j

from the West, from wheat
grown by the farmers of Lin-
coln and adjoining counties,
and we respectfully ask you to
give them and us the prefer-
ence to western farmers and
millers.

re guarantee every sack of
our
"SOUTHERN PRIDE"

to give satisfaction in evety
particular. yrhile our

"PIEDMONT''
flour has not the beauty and
finish of Southern pride, we
guarantee every sack to be
good straight Hour.

To the Farmers : re will
pay the highest cash price at all
times for good wheat delivered
at the mill.

Very Respectfully,
Jno. Rudisill &Sons.

Oct. 7, "1)2. tt. Lincolnton, N. C.

KTotice !
TO THE INHABITANTS OF

THE WORLD.
I call your attention to my well

selected 'stock of BOOTS, SHOES,
CHRISTMAS NOVELTiES, and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
I ajso call aoec'al attention to tbe

latest Camel Skin Shoe. Its won-derf- ul

tdteuiMh la marveloun, calliDg
forth wonder and admiration ly all i

vho examine tbeni. ,i it iUQr Mr. tampoeil sianus reauy
.

and wa-tin- s to testify as to their
superior sirengm ana urin'i.,
he bavins woru tbe Oamp'iell ekin
tor the iaat thirty jears ought to
know whereof bespeaks.

Ao my Congress hand made $3
Shoe, having no superiors tyud few
equals Please call snd examine bd
fo.ie buying elsewhere,

Rep ctluUy.
Oct. 7, '02. ly. P. A. TOBY.

TO MAKE EOOM FOR
Our Immense Fall Stock of

Dry goods, clothing, hats, shoes, hardware crockery, lamps,
and groceries, we have knocked the bottom out of prices, and
will give our cnMomers, for the next ,0 days, the benefit.
BRING YOUR DOLLARS where the most can bo had for them

Py reason of a large pureliase, we are enabled to oiler a re- -
uai congress or Lace Nioe

1,,e h,?st s"l at ''e price in North (Jarolina
We oiler our entire storK of STRAW HATS New

lorK eosi to close them out. All summer clothing will go at a
sacrifice. White irruuU hiwno ,.,..i: i

1 .uress ootis at nmr .ii-- n

i

These Sacrifices

CHILIAN WAR IS
OVER.

The people who bave homes are
i!ieve;i ftoin leaving th- - in. Th-n-

have been pnp:nitg to build
'an ,o in peace to building, and the
mammoth building material ami
'Furniture Factory oft'. Motz Sou
is furnishing those things after the
mn.-- t modern and latest improved
sty les.

If you want to build or repair ; i?

you want the frame of a house, the
on'side, the i:iid the "ip"' or h
"liolltiin," or the middle, or any j

put, we can furnish it ioi
you or put il Hi pl.iee for you anil ;

oiiirantoi! satisfaction bnth in yvoik.
iiiiinMiiji ami price. Then if you
want an outfit of furniture a! pruvs
to suit the times, we can give you
bargains that are beyond competi-
tion. It matters not whether yon
want plain furniture or furniture of
the finest finish, we can serve you

Our machinery is run by water
power, which is supplied in abund-
ance.

The factory is equipped with the
best of machinery for all kiudo of
work iu our line.

For further p n tlculais call on o'
add i ess

C. MOTZ & SOW,
Lincolnton, N. C.

Feb 5 lh'J-- lv

Cleaning Tomb j

Stones.
Having bought the exclusive right

to use R F. DiXoit's Patent for
cleaning
Marble and all kindsof

Tomb Stones
I am no prepared to do v. ink m

that line. All orders promptly at
tended to.

A. M. WlNGATii.
Lincolnton, X. C.

June 10 180-- '. :jm.

Educate Your
DAUGIlTEkat

DAVENPORT FEMALK
COLLEGE,

LENOIR, N. C.
Choice climate, lleflninq Jurtiifum,

Scholarly Faculty, Thorough Instruct-
ion, Practical Courses of Stu-iy- Mw

Art, etc. Address
JOHN D. MINICK, A. M., Pres.

March 18 1S2 V.n.

COMMON
IN EDUCATION.

One Thing at a Time.
NO PUBLIC DI PLAY.

If you wish your daughter
thoroughly trained lor the du-

ties of life, send her to the

ZF33IH AXIB 'DD-LXIEBI-

For a Catalogue, addicts.
REV. S. LANDER, A. M.t

Wil.liamson, S. C.

j

ADMR. NOTICE.
qualitlfl s tie Admni-trnto- r j

HAVING l:ozzlle, deeM, lut ? ( bin- -

oln county, all prti'. Imvin? eurii
RfTRintt Ihp pstit .f ai'l (!' eni-- witi
present them t the uiiK-!i.'r.v- l tr .r It-- i
lore the 7th iay of Oc. r t,i., r.o- -

iiw ill Ya r,tpjv.a,1 ir Kr nl ilirir ro v- - -

tv. All reron ind-ft- e to -- n l estate
n e m!ikP imm.,,ial( IlHvment.

This Ttn 1hv of Oct., lbirj
V, E. Hi;tciii50.v, Aduvrof

0". S. llcy.eV.e, dee'd.
Oct.

Hali's Hair Penewer kep the

hair vigorous and healthy and a

natural color.

Si bionoa tor tne OouuiER.

for only We guarantee it

are for CASH only.

JNO. L. COBB- -

I MEAN

Just what I say.

have a full and well selected
J; stocu of the host staple and
fancy family groceries. I sell
them at ihe hnvest possible cash
price. I try to tepresent eve-
rything I sell just as it is, and if
not as represented. I cheerfully
take the goods back and re
fund your money. Call and see
me before buying.

Yours truly,
a. w. Ri;i:i)Y.

urniture
Factory

Flouring & grist
MILLSI

J. .JAMES, Propnetoi.
L nc.ilnton, rs. C.

iiKb.STKA IH,
IJUllKAlls,

AKDKOIJhS,
LOlTNfiKS.

TAiJI.K-?- .

WASHSTANDS, Ac.

Be sure to come and look at
my furniture before inlying
eisewnere.

Twin (Jin Hoii.e. Two Fitot-c'as- M

.'ins; one 70 and one fO saws.
Charlorte pi ices pa d for cotton

The Ibiut in' and i:rit mil's wdi
be run remittal l ewrv l,iy from
this tim on. Sepi. 11, lS'.ll.

JlKSPKtrrFULLV,
E JAMES

5CTACLRS!
SrKCTAOLi'S!

i.. i;i;i)ii.H a-o-.

Hae. )usi received a lare and well
assorted lot of eye j'laHes of all de-- m

rip'ioiiH, an.l n,,w otlet to tbe traae
Glasses that will suit everylodV-W- e

are prepared to tef the eyes
f tee ot charge arid will take pleasure
in showing you our good.s.

We are alo i' I headpiart is for
PURE DIICOS, iadiei:iey, paints,
oil- - and I)o h'.uIIs. Pieae call and
(xamine our goods at your ear! est
convenience.

vi:n v hfspfci t ull y,

W. L. CROUSE& CO.
12 fJi tf

C, M. Crowder,
Calvin Rudisill.

We keep on hands at all tuo.-- s

full line ot material for RKPAiiilNO
buggies, yvagona, etc. Woik w.'l be
done ou short notice ami a.itif:- -
tlou guaranteed. C .U Cro vwler for
aujthiu

In Wood
and Cal. Kadisill lor

Shoeing Horses,
or ANV WORK IN IRON, make a
team fhU the wfil i i.innot t eat.

Resj.i c lully ,

C M l ro.ytlei,
I'a.vai liaii siiL

I -- 29 yj tt


